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Tho Forty-Sevent-h Congress.

The Congress now in session at
the national capital is the first one
for thirty years in which party
questions need not necessarily ob-

trude. There is little likelihood
and less need that any sectional
jealousy or political dissension
shall mar the harmony of delibera-
tion or distraot the legislators
from consideration of the im
portant matters that demand their
attention. The questions for pres-

ent consideration demand the at-

tention of the statesman more than
the politician; require the exercise
of judgment and brain more than
that of finesse and wheedling skill,
and demand a loftier plane of
thought and action than mere
measures of political significance.
For the first time in six years tho
Republicans have control, and
upon them lies the corresponsive
responsibility. Many able men are
gone from both sides; Garfield,
Blaine, Conkling, Thurman, and
others. It remains to be seen on
whom their mantles have fallen.
The session will probably be a
lona: one and full of interest.

A Southern Plea.

A pamphlet has been received
from Charleston, S. C. which sets
forth the state of education in that
far-o- ff corner of the Union, and
treats of "the disabilities of lizo

unaided South in public school
facilities." Its tenor is that
the National government should
help the South in the matter of
education, and uses as its chiefest
argument the following from
President Garfield" inaugural,
last March:

"But the danger which arises
from ignorance in the voter
cannot be denied. It covers a
field far wider than that of negro
suffrage, and the present condi-

tion of the race. It is a danger
that lurks and hides in the sources
and fountains of power in every
state. "We have no standard by
which to measure the disaster that
may be brought upon us by ignor-

ance and vice in the citizen when
joined to corruption and fraud in
the suffrage.

"The voters of the Union who
make and unmake constitutions,
and upon whoso will hangs the
destinies of our governments, can
transmit' their supreme authority
to no successors save the coming
generation cf voters, who are the
sole heirs to soverign power.. If
that generation comes to its inheri-

tance blinded by igiiorance and
corrupted by vice, the fall of the
republic will be certain and
remedyless.

"The census has alreatty souud-e- d

the alarm in the appalling
figures which mark how danger-
ously high the tide of illiteracy has
risen among our voters and their
children.

"To the iouth this question is
of supreme importance but the
responsibility for the existence of
slavery did not rest upon the
south alone. The nation itself
is responsible for the extension of
the suffrage, and is under special
obligations to aid in removing the
illiteracy which it has added to the
voting population. For the north
and south alike there is but one
remedy. All the constitutional
power of the nation and the states
and all the volunteer forces of the
people should be summoned to
meet this danger by the strong
influence of universal education."

That quotation covers the whole
ground; if any portion of the
Union is given national aid in the
matter of education the south
should by reason of her condition,
haveithe first measure of assis-
tance.

Loud or Speculation.

An active speculation has re-

cently been going on in the shares
of the Hudson Bay Company, and
a good many inquiries have arisen
as to the cause of their advanced
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prices. It is due, we believe, to
speculations upon the future value
of the company's lands in the
Northwest. The company, as
Messrs. Satterthwaite & Co., put it
in an interesting circular they have
issued upon the subject, is not
now treated by the market as a
trading company, but as a com-

pany which owns "two sections of
640 acres each in each surveyed
township in the great fertile belt
of the Northwest," or about 7,000,-00- 0

acres in alll, as well as "some
of the best land on the banks of
the Red and Assiniboin rivers, in

a district a large part of which will
be the great grain-producin- g cen
ter of the future. Such great
possessions have set men calcu-

lating, and they find that, taking
the company's capital at about
$8,500,000, this land may be
said to have cost it less than
$1.23. Therefore, they argue,
the room for a rise must
be great, as the land is cer-

tain to sell at a far higher figure
than that. The company has ac-

tually sold, it appears, 42,250
acres of farming lots at 5239,546,
or over $5 per acre, and 155 acres
of town lots for 4GS,000, or an
average of more than $3,000 per
acre. Figures like these open im-

mense possibilities, for at an aver-

age of $5 an acre for tho whole
land tho community would get
back in round figures i!7,0D0,-00- 0

for their present capital
of 1,700,000. No wonder that
the speculation in the shares has
been active. It may be half a
century, of course, before these
lands are all sold, if they can be
all sold, for the region where they
lie is not the most attractive in the
world, and the $5 an acre average
may not be upheld. But what
does the market care for considera-
tions of that kind? It likes ro-

mantic finance and the shadowy
lures of fabulous profits, because
it knows that these most surely
attract the crowd with money in
its pockets.

We take the following from the
annual report of the chief of the
bureau of statistics on the foreign
commerce of the United States,
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1881: The tonnajro of vessels
built during the last fiscal year
amounted to 280,459 tons, as com-

pared with 157,409 tons built dur-

ing the preceding year. This in-

creased shipbuilding was not, how-

ever, quite sufficient to offset the
reductions of tonnage incident to
the deca' of vessels, and the losses
by casualties, as is shown by the
fact that on the 30th of June,
1881, the total tonnage of the
country amounted to 4,057,734
tons, as against 4,008,035 tons at
the close of the preceding fiscal

year. The tonnage employed in
the foreign trade of the X'nited
States decreased from 1,31-4,40-

tons in 18S0 to 1.297,035 tons in

1SS1, and the tonnage employed
in the coastwise or home trade of
the United States, embracing ton-

nage employed between American
ports on the seaboard, on the Mis-

sissippi river and its tributaries,
and ou the Great Lakes, increased
from 2,G37,GSG tons in 1SS0 to
2,046,011 tons in 1SS1.

Coxsideuxhli: is at present be-

ing said about the claims of an
organization known as the "Peru-
vian Company" against the gov-

ernment of Peru, which the Chili-

ans are to be asked to recognize
and provide for in the settlement
of the war indemnity with tho
conquered country. This organi-

zation is an American company,
workiug under a charter from the
State of Georgia, with an ofiico in
New York. It professes to have
succeeded to the rights of the
original discoverer of tho guano
deposits, and upon this it has based
a claim against Peru amounting to
the trifling sum of one thousand mil
lions of dollars. It having been
charged that (Jen. Grant was con-

nected with it in an official ca-

pacity, the has em-

phatically denied the report.

TnE latest suggestion of the
civil service reformers is tot. make
certain offioers elective who arc

i

vinxxiiis.ix!zin.
now appointed by the President.
It is in an indirect way an attempt I

to take away considerable patron-- !

age from the President, and can-- !

not, for that reason be hastily en- -

dorsed; for responsibility always i

implies a corresponding degree of i

power, lite president win ana
should be rebponsiblc in :i certain
sense for his subordinates, and
should have a say in their choice.
unless it be the intention of those !

agitating The matter to take away j

all executive responsibility undj
make the American President the i

same as an English sovereign-s- i
mply a figurehead.

XEW TO-DA-

CHICAGO BRBWBM,
,1 . KTItAS'SW, - - AKXT.
Is now ready to suppl the public with the

Celebrated Chicago Beer

In any tnanlily to suit. 1 have alo this

Celebrated Chicago eci In Untiles,

Which is now very popular anumfc "all fami-
lies and saloons.'""

Please semi In your order audlhej v. HI

ha e liiv host attention.
.1. STJtAHSS,

Astoria. Oregon.
ArcjiI fr Oregoi. and ash. Ter.

Assignee's Auction Sale.
Saturday. Ueccatber 24th. at 2 I.31.

CTKD KV I. W. CASE, Esq.. as.IXSTRf of the estate of T. Kailey. I will
sell to the highot bidder, at the court hou-- e

door at the hour of 1! r.M., the following des
er.bed improved real estate: I1 0 in blccl;
55. Shiv el N Astoria, together with the hoc
thereon. Two-thir- ithe haiae being 100

feet square) or lots c and 7 m block 111,
Shivelv's Astoria, together with the sub-
stantial hard-finish- dwelling house (late
the residence of Mr. T. Kailcyi, and all other
appurtenances thereto belonging. The above
lots and the sti eet fronting are all graded.

Also, lots C anil 7 in block ill. in JlcCIiirc'a
Astoria. Titles indisputable. Terms cash.
.121 T. C. 1IOLDEX, Auctioneer.

TttJRS. A. RAPPLEYEA,
Formerly of Xew Yoik, wishes to an-

nounce to the ladles of Astoria t hat she is now
prepared to do

DRESS JEAKING
In all the latest styles. A share of y our pat-
ronage is respectfully solicited.

Hoouis opposite Liberty Hall, Cuennmus
street.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice to Canncrymon.
THIRTY DAYS FROM THIS dateIriORwill contnwt to make fish lH)es of sat-

isfactory quahlv m any nuantity at the fol-
lowing prices : boxes in the shuck IS cents
each ;' nailed boxes 14'; cents each, dcliv-ere- d

at tho "West Show Mills.
.j.r.Tun.MXCKi:.

Astoria, Jee. 10. lSil.

School Tax District No. 9 Upper
Astoria.

gjn 101 H. TAXES FOK THIS DISTRICT
kj an now due and payable at the office 01
tlie iiiirifrsigupti. VYM. P.. A DAI It.

Clerk of I list net Xo.S.
Atoria. Dec's, im.

Notice of Copartnership,
ITE. THE UXDEltSIC.XED, HEKKliY

1 pive notice mat wo have tumicd a co-
partnership under the linn name of

transact the if tan-
nin;:, in Astoria, Oregon.

C. I.EIXHXWEP.EK,
A. A. COHX.

Astoria, Oregon. Dee. . !sst.

Notice,
mm: pap.txeiiship hei:etoeoj:ec- -
JL isting between O.K. .faekbis and John
A. Montgomery under the tinn name nf
.lackins & Montgomery, has licen this day
dissolved h iiiutuul consent. John A.
Moutconiory will collect and all ac-
counts of sa'id linn.

CHAS. i;. .IACKIXS.
.IXO. A. MOXTCOMEKY.

Astoria. ( gn. ec. 11, lsst.

Notice,
mm: ship "MKirvvAXJEi: fkamckkX is now discharging cargo at Drown &
Co wharf. lirlie owning sul merchan-
dise are hereby notified to fil;e their goods
away immediately or the gomls will be
More', at their risk and expense.

KODCEICS. MEYEK & CO.
.I.O. Hustler. Agent.

Astona. Dec. 10. 1S8I.

SHIPPING TAGS
riMIK UEST QUALITY, WILL liE S')LI
JL by tho hundred, or by tho box, printed or
plain, to puit custouior. nt

Tun Astrn otfico.

depaktment orKEAiHjr.vinv.irs DairacKs, V.
T.. Xov. iTo, lisSl.

Written proposal will be received b the
undersigned, at anc.tvver Harracks. v. T.,
until March :tlst, lss-j- , for the right of exclu-
sive .seining on the Foit Stevens, t Point
Adams) Military Kesenatiou. during the
next fishing .season. The right to reject any
or all bids, as may be deemed best, is

by the undersigned.
O.D. filtEEX.

Mai. and Av't Agl, Cciieral, lirevet IJriga-di- er

Ceneral V. s. Army. dtf

Wanted.
TO MAXAOE A SALMOXAPEISSOX in I'ritlsh Columbia. Services

required al once. Application to be made
bv letter, inclosing references and terms.

Address . TCKXKK 1IEETOX & Co.,
dtf Victoria.

Notice.
BRITISH 1,.AKK"OLASLYX."Cait.

Jtio. Xelthcr the Captain,
nor the undersigned, consignees of the above
vessel, v. ill be responsible for an debts that
inav be eoutracted bv the crew.

d i wic taYloi:. yoixc. & co.

Summons.
TX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE State
JLof Orenoii. for Clatson Count v.

a.;E. Huston, plaintiff, vs. William Huston.
defendant.

To the abote named defendant 'William
Huston: In Hie name or the State of Ore-
gon, you are herebv required to appear and
answer the complaint of the above named
plaintitf Tiled against you m tho above enti-
tled suit, in the above entitle court, ou or
before the first dav of the next term of said
court, which will be on Tuesday, the 3d day
of Januarv, 1SS2. If you fail to so appear
and answer for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief prayed
for in said complaint, whicn Is a decree dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between the plaintiff and
defendant. This summons Is published by
virtue of an order made by his Honor, Ral-
eigh Stott. Judge of said court, at chambers
on the 15th dav of Xov ember. 1831.

C. "W. FULTOX.
. Attorney for Plaintiff,

. . x

r.,av.'-uM'ii- in.

MISCELLANEOUS.

x' AVLEN. O. U. PAGE.

'$
j we M

(SrtVKSSOKS TO K. K. I.Al:l!S.)

YVImlcale:ud retail iteeirrs in

sflPi',fe.&

TGYSSiQm.

Q?Qk&?y3

Glass and Plated Ware.

TROPICA! AXD DOMESTIC

FRUITS AMD VEGETABLES.!

Together with

WiBes,Lipors,Toi!accoCipi's

The largest and most complete stock of

(wu'.s in tt:eir line to he fi::i.l tu ihe city.

Comer of Cass and Squenne.;c Streets.

astoria. oi:i:i;ox.

arbour's "

IRISH FLAX TIHIBABS

Salmon Set Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton letting, ai! sizes.
Seines IViade to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS

!ill .Haricot Street. Snn Frnucfcro
KEKRY DOYLE & Co.. .'..anai-ers- .

--asic fo se

ll N ION INDIA RUBBER C0S
Puic P.ira i.tmi

ta
Rubber Boots and Coats.

P.KYARK.01? IMITATION' !

IV sure th" Roots are stamped ('HACK
Plllior on the heels, and have the I'UllK
HUM SPJtIXOS ou the foot and instep,
which prevents their cracking or hrcnk'ni.
They will last twice as Inn as anv others
manufactured.

tor sali: r.Y all di:alki:s.
ALL KIXDS RUimCR RF.LTIXC. PACK- -

IXO. IIOSH, SPRIXOS, CLOT1I1XC.
ROOTS AXD .SIIOl. Lie.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
R. H. PRASK..lr.
S.3LRIXVOX.

Agents, Sau rninclsco.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
l'oi: Tin:

fell
stomach;

LIVER,
AND

l' skadJ it KIDNEYS.TRAOE HARK.

In all cases of hiilioasnos and malaria inevery foi m, a preventative and cure or chills,
fever ami dumb ague. Dr. Jlolman's Tad is a
ncrrect success. And for dyspesa. sick
headache and nervous prostnition, as thepad Ls applied over the pit of the .stomach,
thepreat nervous ccntei.lt annihilates the
disease at once.

It reflates the liver and stomach so suc-
cessfully that digestion becomes perfect.

Prof. D. A. Loonils says : "It is nearer a
universal panacea than anything m medi-
cine." This is done on the priuciple of

of which Dr. HolmanS Pad is the
only true exponent.

For all kidney troubles, use Dr. llolman's
Renal or Kidney Pad, the best rcmedv in the
world and recommended bv the fucdie.il
faculty.

Beware of Bogus Pads.
Each genuine. Holman's Pad beais the pri-

vate revenue stamp of the Ilolmau Pad Co..
with the abovo trade mark printed in ureen.
Buy none without It.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Dr. Holman's advice is free. Full treatisesent free on application.
Address: HOLMAX PAD CO"'l Xew York.
P.O.HOX21I2.

Gr. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSFtilTKING.

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass' and Court Streets.
Sliip and Cannery work. Jlorscshoelne.agons made aurt repaired. Good workguaranteed.

.hjitijjw.

MISCELLANEOUS.

t

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IGKOCEEIES

(Provisions, Lumber
KTC. ETC.. KTC.

Fishermen and Cannery

SUPPLIES
.;sikc;ialtt.

ACJKXT FOlt TIIK

San Jose Fruit Packing Company.

AND THK

San Francisco Ohcmical

ASTOiUA OKKGON.- - -

THE SIHGER

SEWING MACEIHE.
The umiiTsteucd respeutrully notifies the

jiublu- - that bavin;: been appointed
auent lor the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He is now prepared to olfer these unrivalled
Sewing Machines mi such terms as cannot
fail to meet the wants of evervbodviu need
of this indisiiensjJde article" of household
furniture. Liberal discount made on cash
.sales. To those desiring it I will sell on tne
instalment plan Five dollars a month, 17
cents a day, Ocss than it costs a smoker for
cigarsi, will soon purchase your wife a Singer.
The Best Sewing Machine Ever

Put Together.
Old Sewing Machines taken in exchange.
Attachments. Xccdles, Cotton. Oil. etc., al-
ways on hand. Call and examine the Singer
Sowing Machine and tlie varietv of work it
can iHTfonn at 1 C. IIOLDKX'S.

Agent Singer Man. Co

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A Siixu Cnr Found a( T.nst I

Tio Om ?tl Snilcr!
A sure Cure for Rlind, RIccding, Itching

and riceratod Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams. an Indian Reuiedv),
Dr. AViUiam's Indian Ointment. A single
bo has cured tlie worst chronic cases of til
or :w years standing. Xo one need suffer
live minute-- ; after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. I .otious. instruments and
electuaries do more narm than irood. Wil
liam's Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays
the intense itching, (particularly at night af-
ter getting warm in bed), acts as a poultice.
gives instant relieL and is prepared only for
Piles, itching of tlie private parts, and for
iioiiungcisi.

Read ulcit Hie Hon. .1. AT. Ciinhilnirrv of
Cleveland. sijs about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores or Pile
Cures, and it airords me pleasure to say that
I have never found anything which gave
such immediate and permanent relief as Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. ,

For sale by all druggists or mailed on re-
ceipt of price. SI ft.

J1K.VUY &. CO.. I'rop'M.
Cleveland, O.

I lodge. Davis & Co.. AVlmlesale Agents.
Portland. Oregon.

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

RvappIvingiH'rsoir.illvat the neaiest oulcc
of THE SIXC.ER MANCFACTCRIXC CO..
(or by postal card if at a distance), and adult
person will be piesented with a beautifullv
illustratcd eop.v of a Xew Rook entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,

Story of tlie Sewii Machine.

Containing a handsome and costly steel
big front ispicce : also, 3 finely engraved

woodcuts. and bound in an elaborate blue
and gold lithographed cover. Xo charge
whatever is made for this handsome boclk,
which can be obtained only by application
at the branch and subordinate offices of The
Singer Manufacturing Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal Office. M Union Square,

XEW YORK.

THE WEEKLY ASTOEM

xct-jotivs- r..

cs-Thr-ee weeks Tor Twenty-fiv- e Cents
Single copy 10 cents. One year for ?2 CO

Cash in advance.

Painter and Ruffner,
DKAI.l'.P.S IX

OIjXEY, - - - OREGOX.

FARM AND TIMBER LAND.

:J33 acken.
East 14 of Hubbard claim on the "SValluskl
for sale. Six miles" from town bv water or
county road. Inquire of GELO F. "PAltKElt,
or at tills oQlcc. tf

Uiinwjj.si!Lait...Mjwj.ftgys

in : to .iackixs & Montgomery.

fc in ' t

t

ARTISTIC
JFrt?V-r- v '

COIC&KK Or .i1A1XAX1

ASvXOSa., -

j

i

'Til -

W R 1 HT
THE

HAS

cJ- - We purchase Paper, Curds, ink. and

J&X

And ran therefore atrnrdto use. as we

lOAlLY

iFb'VStVSV
c-- - ,&

nE.vi.ht::. in

Tin, Iron

A Oet.cral of

Agents for

The Best in the market.

goods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a

i j

" ' I

H

FASTEST AJVJ) BEST PJiESSES,

ANDVVYPE

31i37-os'- t

Cards. Envelopes, Circulars,

TITE DAY OF ItOOlL AND THE

ARE AT CAN

AS

MERCHANT,

Sheei Copper Ware.

Assortment

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Magcc Stoves .Ranges

Ptitmbing

workmanlike
STREETS,

I Q.

ASTOBIAN

CO

OREGON

STEAM PRIjSTTHSTG HOUSE

OKTIaT aVL'OSDESSLLE! 'IIODEJS.

WANTS COUNTING

WOUKSIIOP SUPPLIED PRICES WHICH

THE

PAPER

FARMER,

and

.lEEVFJERSOX

EVEUY

THE LATEST STYLES.

other materials of the manufacturers

Oiijsla. Rates,
aluajsldo. the best articles, wliile charging

Bill Heads and Letter Hearis.

TORI AN,

AXO WEEKLY)

COMMERCIAL MAN",

MECHANIC,

EVERY PERSON

GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

TS RESPECTED AND COMMENDED BY ALL EORJITS

Impartiality,. Ability, Fairness and Reliability

TnE THE

FOR THE

FOR THE

and

manner.

THE

FOR

THE

OF

FOR THE

FOR

NOT BUT

I.iIIA ASTOKIAN TERMS: KY 3IA1T.. . j.

(POSTARC KRFJ-- : TO ALt. SaBSCRtllKRS.)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAB..7ZI. S9 Of)

DAILYONE COPY FOUR MONTHS ..:...:... 8 00

SSfSamplc copies of cither edition 10 cent?.

Atldrass : J. F. HAliLOItAN &. Co.
PublLshers, Astoria, Oregon

are authoilzcd to act as agents for The astopja.


